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whi. h we must keep tu mind In al
Me tndy.the Bible Is thr-Sih&rorsalvation; salvation Is of the f.

i lvatlort Is of the Jews; known
'i"U are all His works from the is
ultiK of -tht' world. He worfceth
thills after the counsel of Ills
O 111 and.the eternal purpose whirl
has purposed III Christ Jesus Is
all the ends of the eurtb shall see
-uHpiUiou of our God nud the w
mirth he tilled 'with Ills glory. To
end He (s steadily working, and I
'.lie different' parts of this bocik. w
la forever ir.liej |a heaven, we
-- oale jihase of the Working out of
teruul purpose. -The wfioIeTJIBJe !

points onward to a time wheu "a
ale..'.I relgu i:i righteousness. * *

tile.work of righteousness ahnl
lieace" (Isa. xxxU. 1. 171. Our bj«
laird was ulwa.VB talking about
kingdom and giving samples of
power that would he manifest evt
the bodies of His redeemed when
kingdom shall have come. Beti
His resurrection and ascension di
those forty days He. spake of tl
pertaining to the kingdom of God.
lu this "discourse, spoken to His

clples probably In tile 11Mring Of
uiultitude. He describes the right,
nesk which will be fully manlfes
earth when the kingdom come
righteousness of the Ten Cogim
ments, which He here teaches ui
fers not only to outward acts, bi
the thoughts and Intents of the Ji
He alone of all who have ever lire
earth manifested the rlgbtedusnet
the law perfectly in His life. He c
truly say. "1 delight to do Thy wl
liiy Cud; yea. thy law Is within
heart" (I's. xl. hi.
Having uo sin of His own. for

wiifnvltbout sin. He bare our sic
His own body on the tree and bee
the end of the law for righteous
tu every nun that belieeeth (Ruu
I; II Cor. v. 21). Anything less.
the righteousness which was than
In the Lord Jesus Christ cannot s
before God, and ah.no one Is able
fectly to keep God's holy law
written, "By the works of the law
ua flesh he justified." The law k

our mouths concerning our own r
eousuess and points us to Chrtst
we may-receive Ilini as the right*
uess of God most graciously prOv
for every sinner (Rom. ill. 10-24;\
11. 1U: ill. 24). Yet there are man
so called Christian lands, membei
churches, who, being ignorant of C
righteousness, are ever going aboi
establish their owu righteous
(Rom. x. 3». None of those can in
case enter into the kingdom' of hei
(verse_20i. According to James 11
breaking one command breaks t
all, for the law is oiie. From Rom
7. we infer that Paul thought he
kept, the Teu Commandments unt
the light of the tenth he saw hlr
a sinner aud guilty. Love is the
filling or the law (Rom. xtttf 10}.
aa we can oliiy munifest tw-lw
God by our love to our feIJows,_tl
fore with the Lord Jesus Christ na

only example we must remember
words in John xv, 12. "Love one
other as I have loved you." Ala
I John iv. 11, "Beloved/if God so 1
us we ought also to love one anoti
When the Lord Jesus lives in us
and His spirit has full control -o
we will manifest even here iu thla
toe love tnat is mild to I nose wnc
untliaukful and evil, who curse
bate and persecute and despite
use us. Any one can love those
love them, but to love one's eneml
uot possible to the natural man.
poor Indian once B&ld, "This In
can't do It; God must make n nev
dian." When we have seen our
and tbnt nil our righteousnesses
only filthy rugs and hnve-ttuly re
ed the Lord Jesus t.'lirlst then v,(
before God In Christ, and "He Is i

unto us wisdom, righteousness. sati
cation and redemption (I Cofi.1, otl.i
are Justified freely by Ills grace, J
tied by fultb. Justified by His blood,
there Is no condemnation to theui
are in Christ JesuS, but It Is all tc
end that the righteousness of the
way* be-fulflUed lu us who walk
otter the flesh, hut after the Spirit
The light of the knowledge of

glory of God In the face of J
Christ having shlned In our hearts
must let the light shine through v

Ills' glory that others may receive
too. Verses 44, 45, do not teach us

by loving onr enemies we become
dren of God: but. having become
children by receiving Jesus Ci
(John 1, tt), we ure manifestly sac
the eyes of others only when #e si
such. We are not. only sanctified,
perfected forever by the one great
rlfice of the Lord Jesus (Heb. X, 10
and now w« are to walk not es ot
who are still In the workj, hut
aiming at a more perfect rfisnlf
tlon to other* of the love of God t,
for if we low one another God d'
oth In ue. and Hli love' Is perfect*
he and He ts sees tn us (I John It,
It la only ae we underatend the
iom, which la rlgbteouanesa and [
and Joytn the Holy Ohoat, ttt wi

w|lk- worthy of It (ftom. xlv, 1
Tbaas. V. 12) and manifest In onr
the life of Him who when He was
la HI* humiliation revealed the Pa
DttaUlnf in Hli wa dwell la brve,
His lava eHceneliaU aa. ),.+
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